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Cagers Face Penn Tonight
By VINCE CAROCCI ■PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 15—j

Penn State’s scrappy basket-1
ball team embarks on the first;
lap of a two-game weekend;
here tonight when it battles,
Pennsylvania at the Penn
Palestra. '

The Lions will return to'
University Park tomorrow morn-'
ing for an 8 p.m. engagement
with Rod Hundley and the West
Virginia Mountaineers at Rec-
reation Hall. i

Although the Mountaineers
pose a threatening problem to
Coach John Egli and his quin- :
let. Penn is lhe foremost prob- |
lem on their minds right now. j p- 'SSL V
Despite the fact that the Lions j t

romped over the Quakers. 85-59.: •

in their first meeting of the year. jQHHt i

in the Richmond Christmas Invi- ;

tation Tournament, Egli realizes,
that Penn can be tough, especially
on its home floor.

“Penn has potential,” he said., Greg Schwenaeman 1 Tom Hancock
"They were more worried about; Tiny set-shot artist I Tough rebounder maystart
playing a grudge game than a
basketball game the first time we> game to tie the score and give -to go with his standard 3-2 slid-
met and fouled us. We beat them the Lions the opportunity they 'ing zone. He will switch to a 2-1-2
from the foul Tine.” , needed to win. jif necessary, he said.

Egli was undecided as to his' According to Egli. Schwende-i Penn, who will carry an 5-11
starting lineup . for the Quaker;man. when he takes his time, is as| record into the game—the Lions
contest. He said he would prob- good a shot as any- man on the; are 12-6—. works a fast break-
ably start Bob Edwards at cen-|team. He is gaining more confi- ing offense with a lot of drive,
ter, Tom Hancock andRon Rainey jdence with the additional expert- The Quakers are capable of
at forward, and Steve Baidy andience he receives and is one of the playing either a zone or man-
eithcr Dick Schwendeman or Cap-;best hustlers on the club. 10-man defense,
tain Bob Leisher at guard. j Although Leisher’s heady, auar-i Coach Jack McCloskey is ex-

Egli said he probably wouldn’tjterbacking floor game has not.pected to go with Captain Lou
be certain until shortly before slacked off noticeably, Egli feels jBayne (6-2), Dick Csencsitz (6-4),
game time. .that the Lion captain may be a:Alex DeLucia (6-1), Gerry Nen-

Schwendeman has been play* bit tired. “The rest might do him'sel (5-11) and Howard Gathright
Ing standout ball for lhe Lions 'some good,” Egli said. | (6-3) in his starting lineup. John
in their lasi three games. He 1 The Lions played a tough de-|Mangan (6-3) or Allen Schwait
hit on two clutch set shots in fensive game against the Bisonsi(6-3) could possibly break into
lhe late minutes of the Buckneil Wednesday night and Egli expects I the first five.

Big Ten Champion Wolverines
Meet Lion Trackmen Tonight

By GEORGE FRENCH |Woodrow representing Penn StatejUrban will put the shot against
Chick Werner will send his t\vo-mile run. the Wolverine’s 59-foot shot put-

.. ! , _ . . _ i The-60-yard and low hurter Dave Owen,
varsity txack squad against dies will probably be the Lion’s| Harry Fuehrer and Ogier Nor-powerful Michigan aggrGga- strongest event. IC-4A championjris will represent the Lions in
tion tonight in Ann Arbor. Hod Perry, Winston, second to!the pole vault.

D - Perry in the Army meet, andi Lewis, Nash, Norton andJYUcnigan nas V. on me -tits sophomore Ted. Lopushinsky willj Moran will compete againstTen indoor and outdoor cham**j attempt to give Werner 18 points Michigan's crack mile relay,
pionships for the pasi two years.!in the two events. . Werner's two-mile team of Kerr,

Clyde Thomas, runner-up to Bob Parker, who lied for first Lewis, Woodrow and Moran will
Bob Kyasky in the Army meet, against fhe Cadets, Thomas, and run in tomorrow night’s New
senior Dick Winston, and soph- Perry will be the Nitlany en- York Athletic Club Relays at
omore Chet Cotton will face tranls in the high jump with Madison Square Garden. Last
Big Ten runner-up Jimmy Pace ! Winston and Thomas going in Saturday the team placed second
in the 60-yard dash. the broad jump. behind St. Johns in the Millrose
Fleet-footed Jim Norton and; Perry and football tackle Frank Games

senior Dave Nash will bn the;
Lion's entrants in the 440.

Ed Moran, holder of the fresh-
man record in the 880, State Col-
lege’s Clem Schoenebeck and sen-
ior Ron Lewis will give the Nit-
tanies a strong combination in the
880-vard run.

Schoenebeck. cross-country cap-
tain-elect Fred Kerr and cross-
country captain Don Woodrow
will run the mile with Kerr and

Valuable Wrestlers
Charley Ridenour, now head

coach at Pennsylvania, and Sam
Harry, Harrisburg attorney, are,
the only Penn State entries ever
to win the most valuable wrestler
award in the championship tour-
nament of the Eastern Inter-
collegiate Wrestling Association.
Ridenour won in 1942, Harry in
1946.
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Please contact your Placement Director
today to arrange for interviews with •

General Motors recruiting representative
Mr. C. E. Sundeen

who will be on the campus

JHE TOWN HOUSE

gIVES TO YOU

jT'S OWN

pRMULA FOR FUN

with
JERRY MILLER

COMBO

4:30
\ 6:QO
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Fraternity 'B' Bowling Action
Featured by Ties, Shutouts

Two ties, three shutouts, and a
forfeit spotlighted bowling re-
sults in the league B of the frat-
ernity division Wednesday night.

Coming from behind to score a
draw was Alpha Chi Sigma in
its battle with Triangle. AChi Sig
won the third game and total pin
count to tie Triangle, led by A1
Mikeska and Howard Reich, who
posted 196 and 496 scores re-
spectively.

Theta Chi and Phi Epsilon Pi
battled to a 2-2 stalemate. Theta’s
Jim Starr was high single game

man with 189 while Milt Poul-
shock rolled a 459 series for Phi
Ep.

Scoring 4-0 wins were PhiKap-
pa, paced by Dennis Uhrin and
Bob Kunda, over Kappa Sigma;
Delta Theta Sigma tripped Phi
Mu Delta, with Joe Frith and
Bob Miller leading the victors;
and Alpha Sigma Phi, sparked
by the fine performance of Bob
Johnson, downed Delta Chi.

Posting a forfeit victory was
Sigma Chi qver Alpha Epsilon Pi,
4-0.

Webb, Rivers
Meet Tonight

NEW YORK, Feb. 14 OF)—Spi-
der Webb, another successful
graduate of the 1952 U. S. Olym-
pic boxing team, seeks his 10th
consecutive professional victory
tomorrow night in a ten-rounder
with muscular Neal Rivers, 22, at
Madison Square Garden.

Spider, 25, is a 3-1 favorite.
Webb, a native of Tulsa and

now a Chicagoan, has compiled an
impressive 19-1 record in an
Army-interrupted career. In less
than two years of actual pro bat-
tling,- he has zoomed to a No. 4
ranking among the challengers
for champion Gene Fullmer’s
crown.

WIMMER’S
SUNOCO

r\ block from
lp\~ r . Simmona

Calcium Chloride on the
sireels and roads is injurious
to paint and chrome.
... So during this snowy

period we will expertly scrub
the exterior of your car for
$l.OO.

WIMMER'S SUNOCO
Phone AD 8-6143

Nothing but
electricity

will stretch
a dime so far

Ever notice how far .your money goes for electrio
service? If yours is the average home, electricity
works for you around the clock for just a couple
of dimes or so a day.
What’s more, electricity Is even cheaper now than
it used to be. The average American family is
getting about twice as much electricity for each
dime today as it did a generation ago.
Can you say that about anything else you buy?

fit*.# WEST PENN POWER


